
Prineville were In Maupin Mon

day night, they being on their
way home from Portland. ,

Auto Tragedies Increase as .

'

Other Travel Is Made SaferR. E. Wilson Co. Nitrocole for floor. Can be

Joe Kramer went fishing Sun-

day, He hooked a big one, then
lost confidence in his fishing
ability, so called upon Jim Chal-

mers to land the catch. Better
practice in Bill Staats' fish pond.,

Joe.

Preaching services will be held
hereafter as follows: Every

walked on half an hour after ap

AUTOS STILL CUml KLL Of DEATHplying. For sale at MaupinPHONE MAIN 2713
iDil'l iM I iM I idH'l laiT 1 ii4 lis I mo I ih" ifai I miMlDrugstore.

iY CAREFUL BUYING on the lowest mar-- Mn. Ollie WeHerg, who haaB (MM
been fighting at attack of flu forVt ket, no account losses, 30-da- y terms, which

mean Quick money turn-ove- r, enable us to the past several days, is able to
11.000

be up, although very weak.offer you these money-savins- : values. Our idea
of service is to pass our savings to you to give
personally our entire time, attention and energy
to our one store.

other Sunday in the morning and
the alterdate Sundays in the
evening. On Sunday next the
U. B. Sabbath school will be or-

ganized. All young people, and
their elders as well, are cordially
invited to attend both services
and Sabbath school. .

Floyd Richmond, with hism
mother, accompanied Harry We- -

Mo

MM

1000

berg to Portland Saturday. They

returned late Sunday night.

Old IronsidesG. W. Mallatt of Shaniko was
mnwr-wMM- kmMU tin twmtransacting business in Maupin

The grammar grades are justly WHILE railroad tragedies and atrtet cu accidenti la the XJnlted States
rraduallv iuen dlmfnlihfn . laa ..... .v. .npleased with the fine print of C.

R. Patterson's "Old Ironsides,"

last Saturday. The Times office

acknowledges a pleasant call.
0 ,' --

S. A. (Brick) McLeod came to
town from Fargher'a sheep ranch

purchased by members donating
to the Constitution fund, and
appropriately framed from re
ceipts of the March 13th play.

m " m mw M fvmimf UJ9 RUUUU wit
exacted by automobile casualties la steadily mounting, iayi the Stewart-Warn- er

Safety Council for the prevention ef automobile accidents. Ballroad
accident bare been cut more than one-thir- d, or from 12,520 in 1913 to 8,078
In 1923. the latest government flgores available. Street car fatalities also
save been cot down one-thir- d or from 8,090 In 1913 to 2,008 ten year later.

Automobile deaths, on the other hand, hive Increased over five-fol-d.

Against the 8,822 deaths In 1913 wo have 18,452 la 1928, and the score la
growing each year. .,.,,....

Care, more care and still more care, is the solution of this national
problem. The pedestrian must be always on the alert and as spry as a kan-
garoo, If be Is to keep out of harm's way, and the driver for his part must
never relax his vigilance for a moment when human Uvea are at his mercy.

Picked Up About Town
ata efcfc" aaa lfca W

Monday for the purpose of get-

ting rid of the smell of sheep.

' FOR Sale One large belt-driv- en

hay press. Can be oper-

ated by six horse power gas en-

gine, or larger. Otto Herrling.
24 tf

G. L Harpham came over from
his Steveson, Washington, ranch
and looked after his Maupin busi-

ness a few days the first of the

White King Washing Powder

44c
Assorted Cookies, per pound

24c
Three-poun- d box of Crackers

44c
Heinz 's Tomato Soup, can for

lie
Tall can of Salmon for only

16c
Golden West Coffee, per pound

57c
Creme Oil Toilet Soap, per bar

7c

"One thingin favor of the man
who marries these days," says

made to take care of the large
crowd .which wilt be present
from Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. ; .

Billy Heckman, is "the styles en
able him to know pretty well

the report of eight coyotes being
killed by he and his brothers on
their place near the town of Du-

fur.

E. M. Hartman was on our
streets a few days ago. He had
been to The Dalles with his son,

before hand what he is getting.

Otto Herrling says: It's a rare
candidate who doesn't possess

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Shattuck,
Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Moad and H.
L. Emmons, Jr. spent Sunday
at Two Springs on an outing and
fishing trip.

week. r

Buy $1.00 worth of Parke-D- a
few remedies for the ills of the
farmer."vis & Co.'s toilet articles and get

a 60-ce- package free. Good
"Sometimes when you look at The baseball boys have been

putting the ground near the

Lincoln, who was taken to The
Dalles some time ago for treat-
ment

TheWamic ball boys played
the Maupin team last Sunday
and "took the money." The
score stood 14 to 9, and notwith

what father is," says Jim Chal
for SO days only; , Maupin Drug
Store.

Lost Auto bumper on Tygh

mere, "you can't hardly blame
some women for preferring an

school house into shape for their
Sunday battle. They have erect-
ed a grand stand and will have
everything in good shape.

auto to a baby."grade. Finder please bring
same to this office and a reward standing the big score the game

was a very interesting one.will be paid for its return. C.

B. Dahl.

"Sir Oliver Lodge says the
human body is a nuisance. He
must have gotten his in the way

Baby Scratch, 10-pou-
nd package n

45 -- D
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown andof a passing flivver," is the way

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Farger
have been spending a few days
with their two sons, Clarence
and Artv on their ranch a few
miles above here.

party motored to the DeschutesBob Wilson puts it.Leonard Farlow', accompanied
by Miss Florence Mathews, drove
to Fossil and back Sunday. The

Sunday and spent the day anglPrices Good 'til April 29 ing for the famous Deschutes"There's an auto now for
troutevery five persons in the country

OCZZ3B1I but they are not all er

Mr. Heckman had the mis-

fortune to fall from a short rail-

road trestle Wednesday. Two
of bis ribs were dislocated and

cars," says Leonara t ariow. May 5th will be the time for
the celebration at The Dalles ofLOCAL AND PERSONAL pay- -by calling at this office and

ing for this ad. ' Oliver Resh says "some hus opening of the Celilo

trip covered a little better than
300 miles.

Jim Chalmers holds the cham-

pionship as fisherman. Sunday
he sat at one hole in the De-sceut-

and pulled out 29 large
redsides. -

The road crew leveled up the
pavement on Deschutes avenue

canal, he was otherwise severely bruis-beingj- ei

-Great preparations arewasMatt Duffy of The Dalles
a Maupin visitor Monday.

bands look like their wives had
married them on a bet and lost
the bet."

set:
I i

P. S. McCorkle, whose habitat
is Happy Ridge, was transacting
business in Maupin Tuesday.

Nearly all Maupin attended

Verne Fischer remarks that
. Mark Stuart transacted busi-

ness at The Dalles yesterday.

Earnest Doughty made a trip
"it is a wise thing to know how

Monday morning, making our
to act in company, but it's a lot
more important to know how to
act in an emergency.

main thoroughfare look more
presentable. '

Vernie Roberts, one of the old
standby8 of this section, as well

as one of the earliest settlers,

The Times man went to Badger
creek after fish last Sunday. He

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

Cylinder Grinding, General Machine Work, Truing
Crankshafts, Making Pistons and" Rings, Bearings,

All Sizes Made to Order, Sheet Metal Workers

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars
Full Line of Lahers Springs '

Electric and Oxy-Acetyle- ne

WELDING
EAPa (HALLOWAY

didn t mind the climb down a
was in Maupin from Juniper Flat

couple of thousand feet but will
never again attempt to climb

the track meet at the Tygh Val-

ley fair ground last Saturday.

II. M. Barnum was a Shady
Brook rancher who transacted
business in Maupin on Tuesday.

Thomas Flanagan came up
from Portland Monday and at-

tended to cleaning up his east
side property.

George Tillotson Is convalescing

from his third attack of flu. He
He was in bed all of last week,

but is now on the mend.

Wednesday. '

Mrs. Geo. Gill and little daugh
up that distance.

to The Dalles and back Saturday
last.7

We still have it fishing tackle
that gets the fish. Maupin Drug
Store.

Frank McCorkle of Tygh Val-

ley mingled with Maupin people
Tuesday. '

"Get your tackle today."
Shattuck has 'the be stassort-men- t

Ask anybody. 23-t- f

Found Mud cap from Pack-

ard car. Owner msy have same

ters are at the home of Mrs. Gill's
Jack Staats says the life of the

average married athlete is onemother, Mrs. W. H. Staats, and
will remain for a week. They

live at Portland.
continued round of activity
base ball in the daytime and
baby 'bawl' at night.

Carl Hartwig. The Dalles flor
ist, is now making Maupin in the
interest of Williams' cleaning

609 East Second Street
Phone 400

THE DALLES, ORE'
Phone 383JVV. 0. Elliott and wife of i

ess:narlors. He comes here each
Tuesday and Friday. , - - r

Doc Elwood's dog "Jiggs" is
versatile when he is not chas-

ing cats he is tieing into two dogs

at one time. His ears show the
result of his last encounter with
two dogs, each outweighing him
many pounds- -

MICKIE SAY- S-
H. C. Betzel, proprietor of the

Pilot Butte pharmacy at Bend,riPff called on his friend, Dr. Law
some op our. sueceaiBtts
euo tmc paper, as a weoir

tD FRlEUOS UVJIUS BLSEWERE

BBCUt rfS A WELCOME CHFT, IT

rence Stovall. Tuesday while on
Unexcelled

For Baking
all kinds of

I

his way home from Portland.

Spot Service Sta.
Tygh Valley Ore.

FOR V

Gas, Oils, Tires
Accessories

IASTS FEft AMEAR, AMD STlU.Eleven Years Ago
From The Timea Apr. 23, '16 rr aivjt am bcpehswe Gtrr

I

Howard Dixon, accompanied
by Miss Lenore Davidson, both
of Hood River, spent Sunday in
Maupin, visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. Davidson, at Hotel
Kelly.

The aurora borealis visible last

Bread
Cakes

Pastries
Woodcock Bros.

Wednesday night, - was a most
entrancing sight. The wave of
light extended clear across the
sky and lightened the earth
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Dr. Wilbur Hasting of Cleve-

land, Ohio, an oil and coal ex-

pert of 30 years' experience, who
i$ making a tour of the west in

the interest of eastern capital
with whom he a associated, in-

vestigated the property of the
Beavis-Ma- y Oil company at Du-

fur last week.

Dr. N. Welter will preach his
farewell sermon this Sunday,
April 25. He and his family
will soon leave to make their resi-

dence in the Willamette Valley.

Roy Slusher returned from
Dufur yesteryay and brought

We trade and sell
New and Used

FORD
CARS

Cash or Terms

Service Our Motto

Paul Muller
f

Proprietor

brightly.

Dr. W. A. Short has been in
Maupin the past ten days taking
care of the teeth of a great
many of our people. Dr. ShortMilling Co.
is located at Dufur and will visit

OREGONMAUPIN, this place periodically during the
tS3summer.


